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A letter from Deer Lodcc. Montana. "Xo ballots no babies" still threateu
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GalHsboro.ivLincoln county. The Trent
overflowed - its bank3 during the night,
washing away railways. It is also feared
there has been some loss of file. Between
the 14th aud 22d instant, 50 persons lost
tlieir lives by 'shipwreck on the eastern coast
of Scotland. "jThirteen jicrsons

'
pcrislieil by floods at

Nottingham, and six at Burtoii-on-Tren- t.

The floods havo not subsided.
M,iim, .Oct, 25 In . . addition . to . the .

15,000 troops sent to Cuba since the
of Vhlmezeda to the captai'i

generalship, the government has determin-
ed to send a further force of 7,000, which
forms a tenth part of the last levy. The
executive authorities ot Cuba have received

V ; rtule for Spelling.
The following" rules should be. carefully

committed to nieniory, as the knowledge
of them will prevent that hesitation about
the spelling of common wortls- - which is
frequently experienced e'en by the well
educated.:'' :'as&r
' All monosyllables ending in 1, with a
single vowel befoi-- It, have double 1 at the
fcifijuyicii.-ftsMtre(- g

All monosyllables ending in I," with a
double vowel before it, have one 1 at the
close; wail, sail.

pounded, retain but one 1 each; as fulfil,
skillful,, 1 vt

Eugene City library has increased
itscapilai stock to $1,000. , f

Mr. Powell,-- book agent,' picked up,
down about Dixie, a shell, abont as
large as a man's fist, which seems to
have perrified full of stone coat.

A man was fined $50 and costs last
week at the Dalles, fbr throwing pepper
on a ball-roo- m floor just before the danc-
ing was to liave commenced.

A letter from Kerbyville, written by
Mr. II. Woodcock, slates that his son,
aged 14, and a danghteraged 16, have
killed two large panthers recently.J. W. Watson ot Hood river on the
14th inst., took from a swarm of bees
74 pounds of cleau honey. The bees
swarmed, in June and were hived in a
sugar barrel. ,

Bince the completion of the Albany

latest Iiightning.
Messrs. Vyse & Co., New York, ate

bankrupts. The unsecured indebtedness
of the firm is nearly $1,500,000. Four
other failures are mentioned on the 26th
and 27th, with liabilities aggregating
jbpooijn . ; -

:,r ,

.Early Saturday morning, Wm. A.
Searing, watchman of the Oxford, NJ.,
Iron Co on going np stairs discovered
four masked men at work on the sate,
lie immediately fired, shooting one ol
the burglars through the heart. The
others escaped. r . t

Wm Stewart, liquor dealer, of Au
Sab'e, Michigan, was murdered and rob-

bed in the street of that village on the
night of the 25th. , The skull had been
broken iu with an ax. A warning to
temperance men. -

E. A. Pkelan, head clerk in Boston,
and Bangor postal car, has been arrested

charged with robbing the mail,
. A party of New England families,
emigrants, started from Lowell, Mass.,
on the 27th, tor California. They have
a car to themselves through to San
Francisco. This is rather a more com-

fortable way. of "crossing the plains"
than the 49er enjoyed. -

If any Lane Democrat asks you about
the late election tn Webfbot, tell liini,
in the eminent vocabulary of the late
Horace Greeley, that he's a liar and
horse thief-sunle- ss he weighs more and
can get madder than you.

The new Chilean and Austrian Min-

isters were presented to the President at
Washington on the 26th." Oregon pol-
itics were not reverted U- -

The phools are not- - all dead yet by
about a thousand, as Monday's election
returns begin to indicate.

Tlie Morning Standard says the Serv-
ian Skuptchina passed, by a vote of 61
to 42, a motion tor war with Turkey.
Bully tor Skupt. And now let the

directions to purity Cuban .administration t
oy pnniiiing tue authors and nartictpatorsof fraud.?, without distinction.- -

London. Oct, 25 TlieXd Expee has
the following weekly review of tlie Biitish
corn trade : "Another week of storms and
floods, with a great extent of damage.

' has
further retarded antumn sowing. Nothing
could have been inade.inuch worse, for tlie
condition of samples, and the abundance
oi loreign oiu wiicai seems iu w Kiuciiy
tne security m a wnoiesome urcau. x ue
more we know of the crop of 187f the "less
satisfitction it gives. , France about man
tains her rates. Belgium and Holland are
rather dearer. Germany is geunerally
very steady but Danzing isnisner. -- rices
at St. Peter sburg. Vieuua and iu Hungary
unchanged.

IxDiANAroLis, Oct 24.-Lut- her Martin-
a prominent real estate broker ot this city
and Chicago, was thrown from his bnggy
while out riding last evening and died this
morning from the injuries received."

v ASiirsGTON. Uef , Zd-- Llifie minoai re
port of Treasurer New contains the follow-
ing statement of receipts sud expenditures
by warrants for the. fiscal year 1S75: Re
ceipts of customs, $157. 1G7, 722 35- - inter--
uol revenue, 110,UU7,4U;i AS ; Jantls I,4I- -
GfO 17 : misoRlIaneous, f;19,411,195 ; total
net revenues, 238,000,051 10. ;

CAiiio. Oct, 2j The Prince or, W ales ar
rived hereto-day- , having disembarked JrOJl
the Serapis at Ismalla. " " ' "

loiKion. Uct, Za A special from lkm- -
bay says Nizam of llydei-iba- d. after all.
excuses himself from meeting tlie Prince
of Wales. He pleads he U too' "mi well to
undergo a journey himself but sends a depu-bitio- n

instead.
1 The Russian commission oii American-

Cent-nnia- l has determined to limit tlie list
of articles to be exhibited to Russian sr

are little known abroad.. Nev
ertheless they are confident of making
creditable display. " - - - ,: -

LONDON. Oct, 2a The race tor the "Cri
terion" stakes nt .' Newmarket," to-da-

were won bv Clan Ronald : Springtleld
second, Iatiinisc third. .. , 4- - , :

Puilapeuiiia, Oct 21 Thw evening a
carriage was precipitated into tlie .Schuyl- -
kii river opposite jiuuuyuiiic. xue vehicle
contained live persons, three of'whom. Hen
ry Uettler ins mother aud child were drown
ed. James Miller and wife' were rescued.

Richmond Oct 24 The funeral obsequies
of Gen. Geo. TC. Pickett took place this
afternoon. Tlia remains were conveyed to
Holy rood cemetery. Not less thau 40,000
people witnessed the 'procession.

During a heavy gale on tlte 20th three
men were washed trom lookout-bridg- e , on
the steamer Colombo, from Hull. One was
killed and the others seriously injured. '

- Moody and tiaukry.
New Yoiik, Oct. 24,.-r-Tl- w first of the

Moody and.Saiikcy revival"' services was
held at Brooklyn rink this morning. Fully
5,C00 persons wei-- e waiting fbr the doors to
be opened, and when services commenced
the builtluig was hllcd throughout, flloody
taking his place 011 the rostrum.at tlio edge
of a large platform contiiiiiiiie a chorus of
250, opened services by aiiuouucing the
lij-m-

n eommencing, Refoic and be glad,
the Redeemer lias come,'' which wasgiven
with imposing effect by. the chorus aud
congregation. Rev. Dr.' Buddingtoii then
pr.iyed at cousidereble length and fervor
that deeply inoved the ioil-- . lie prayed
that as the tribes' of Israel were now assem-
bled before the Txmt, '' He Would signalize
His aeceptancn of their homage and desire
to glorify Him, and that the power of God
would rest upon this assemblage with grace
in every heart for our country's sake and
for tlie world's sake. Sankey called on tho
IKiople to sing heartily hymn 27, "Lord, L

hear of showers of blessings." The sing-
ing by nearly 10,000 voices was --

ruagniti-ceut.

Sankey aeeompanietLon the harmo-
nium. Moody nest read from 13 Numbers
the account of sending spies to a promised
land, and the discouragement ot the peo-
ple at tlieir report of the statnre Of the.

Moody - delivered iai'' discourse
011 the text as read. He spoke in a conver-
sational way, sometimes humerous, some-
times impassioned, and always ' Tapldly.
He insisteil that God luul his own. time lor
revivals, that tlie only obstacle to them was
unbelief within the eluircli. lie compni-e-
unbelievers and doubters to terrified spies,
aud courageous believers to Caleb and Josh-
ua, who relied upon goodness and the pow-
er of God. The time was come, "he said
snd if they only willed it they might co
and take the promised laud. la conclusion"
he advised that all distentions be abandoned
and all church barriers, and evry e-n- de--.
vote Jiimself lieartily to; work. , It was
then announced tlnit every- night of. the
week except Satimlay there woiild be ser-
vice at 7 o'clock at the rink and evry Bioni-in-g

a prayer meeting at. Talinage's .taber-
nacle. Among tlio'e on the platform were
Rev. Dr. Cuyler, Rev.' Dr. Duryea,1 Rev.
Dr. Prime. Rev. Dr. Buddingtoiu RevKv
J. Haines, Rev. A. Sv Hunt and George 1L
Stiwrt, the hist named, from Pliiladelplda.
An afternoon service was held at the rtnk
at 4 o'clock." The building was-peeke- d

with people, and at leat 5,000 who had
come were unable , to gain."aduaittaucew
Two Churches hi the Immediate neighbor-
hood had been thrown open and Mr. Sank-- ,
ey visited both of them and snug v In ' the
rink there was as manyf in uie4 morning.
A or were onlarge gathering clergymen- - -
tlie Dlatfbrm. nmone them Rer; Dr." Bnd

the suffiase teekers. But then a fellow
can't be brought to believe that they
really mean it, you know.

Ce'Inloid is the new explosiver It
promises to be as useful an adjunct to
journalism as kerosene, shot-gun- p, buzs
saws and Ku-Klu- x. .

"""TJoverhbf ITartranft, of Pennsyl vania,
has brtpshod away a world-wid- e custom.
He wflfno longer observe Friday as
tahgfrfanaay;

Fools with bookish knowledge are
children with edged weapons.

':ReaiLf.I.; IRedd-- l

All ' persona owingr JGLKIXS
BROS., LEBANO.V JMILLS, will
pay up their Note nd Accounta
by tlie liptli pf Ihl juonfli, after
wliicli ltc Note3 anrt Ac-con- nts

unpAld will be placed In
tlie bands r.an oleer for eol-lectlo- n.

' 3w3-
7-- 3 s

Lebanon, Or., Oet. 1, 1875.

sjpYEafl 'stoves 1 :

' "t a 3 v '"'- Jl & f v- -
. ... ' .

Prow this Unto nnlil further notice, I will sell a

choice stuJCTiosr or

Stoves i llanges !

--AT-

'CEJ:;;Q3Di'.
-- ALSO-

PTOIPS, HOSIS, ETC.
W. II. McFABLAXD.

Afaui ,'pec 10,1871-1- 3 T. "

Here's Ihe Place !

S-- f H. , Clatziiiitoxs
Una received and is oflertnisr for mle a well selec- -

-
-- jllfiti'i !!':; teuitoolt ot

GENERAL MERCHANDISE !
Which he Is determined to sell

AT XIIS3 LOWEST M ICES
tjii Hi. - ' :.' vif 'Ifur

C 1
1.

or. JercMajile' !

fc?S "Tli50ivcjiiien tall, and cxamliie j.

Goods'.', ricl Prices.N. II. t UltlHTOX.linnoii. Or. '' . - ' ' IKv

RUBBER PAINT
TOE BEST 11' rilE

Warranted to give Satisfaction.

Call at the Drug Store of "-
-

First stivct, Allinj Oregon, anti sm Tratimo-iiiu- ls

with lo tbo

Economy,
and -

Purublllljr,
of'tiiis- -

KIPBBER PAIMT.
SoM by tin- - snillon onlv. t Is pnt up rrauly fhr

tts La eanfc af it . I mi'l 5 RKlonii alri5 gallonwooJon piiiiSHiul hum-Is- . Call and see It-- ,

Mat $Lfvtki
HA VIVO boitarlit otitttiedellvsn'lraslncsaottr. lAwiM Stimnii. 1 lK!ir lct&vo tonnttoanw in

tw,4rxKn nntl itaslnenH men of Albany, tbat .. . .i wt ii i,i m vt Bui. ,.n mil. tr n r i
and will be happy lo nerve all who nmy nivo.aUIW tf I

All orilors vlll uo nromntly attended to at
roaxonable rates. ; . - j--j f

Ordarmav bt! inn at the Urn KoMW Boll m
Parker. - VI III ill. rAKKKR.

' Ator'a Cathartic Pills,' ' "
For all the lurpoea of l Family Xb-af- s

ffiwMvenea,
Jamulicft. livsnerwla
Inuiarestion, 1j senlerj',Foul SI onmcli and
B t It ,
lli-ml- lie, Flint, Rheu---
nuit ism, - Krnnti ona

' and Skin- lifnrases,
ltiliousnuiw, LaverCm-pliwiir- t,

Jjwiiwy,, Tetter,' Tumors ana Salt
.n.i.mi laaiini Kiicnm, wrorni, Gont,

.M!inuii. as n Manner
PUT. and Fm-lf-S ina tbe

Bloody are thn most congenial purjoUIve ytperfeotod. . Tlieir ctlect abnmlantiv Mtow
how much they excel all other PHI-- . fHey are
rate and pleat-nn- t to take, but powerful to cmv.
They pnirre out thtf inat haaioi of H) blood;
fiy stimulate-- rlio fhwuish- - or disordered
oi-a- Into action ; and tliey Impart bealtli and
tone to tbe wltole beinir. They euro not only
tlio. every la y uuuiplHiuts of uvry IhkIiv bnt
tomiianiite aiuotviierottH tziiwawes. mwi miii- -

most eminent oiera-ymen-
, nma

. send certiaeatea of cure nut.
fornioI and of great buncnta they have derived
frout tlieso PlUa. Tbey an tlie wifent -- nl best

ry!"r elilWren, beeanwi- - mild aa wIIaaeffectual. Iteinir suar coated,' they are eaayto take ; nnd lotn(r purely vesuraUki, they an)
uoUiwly bannletw.

rKHABKD BT
Dr. J. C AVU A CO.. Iwell.Practi(land Anolytleal Chemlma.

eTSoid by all UrasEiata and Iealers In
Medicine. , v7nS

Ayer's Ague Cure.
nrw -- ."' For tne Speedy Ktlr f

I I II . Tew nd Ayue, Internal.
1 U X 1 tent Vever, t'lilll Fever.I H at. : Memittent rewr. an
I I i f i icue. 1'rrlodlenl or I1MI

Fever Ae bmI latdeeA'F alltlie Mlleetina whkli atrtoe
tf':'' trom inalarlotw, narab, er
mlaamntle pobtOiM, Hns been widely ued,
durinirthe last 1 went yeai'S, In tho treat-
ment of thone dintreswine diMenaea, and with
such nnvaryinpc succ-eg- s that It hua gninetl tbo
reputation of being infallible. The slmkea, or
ch ill, once broken by It, do not return, uutU
the disease i contracted again. This has niado
It an accepted reniody, and tnmted Bpecine,
for the Fever aud Asiue of the West, and tbo
Chills nnd Fever of the (South.

Ayor's Ague Guro eiadieates the noxioms
txi still from the system-- , and leaves the-patie-

as wen as before tlm attack. It
thoronRhly expollstbo d'sease, so that no Liver.
Complaints, Rheumatism, KeumlKlu. Iven-ter- v

or lleblllty follow the 'ore. Indeed, where
I Hsorders of the Li ver and llowela haveoceurred

Miasmmio Toison, it removes the causo
of them and they difaiienr. ot only Is it an
effeewal erne, but, U lakon oivlo.my by
Tntlentsc.vi'H lo malaria, It will expel tho-poiso-

and them fiotu attack. Trav-ellc- ra

and temporary residents In every and all
Amho localities are thus enabled to disfy-th- e

Tho lienenil Debility which Is so ant
to ensue from continuetl exposure to Mnlmiik
and Sliiifm, Ims no- - sijeedU-'i- - or
Uver cnnplalratM, It is an excellent remedy.

l"KEPAIl:D BY
Dr. jr. AYKII & '., Ijowetl, Hifnicllculuhd Analytical Chemists,

fersol.l by all liruasisls mid lxa?e-s.-

Medicine. . .
wu

dated October 1st, says: "The farmers
are just commencing to thrash. Wheat
is worth 81 r bushel, and oats 5-- 1 cents.
There are as fine farms in tho Deer
Lodge valley as I would wish to sec, and
no end to grass. Several large bauds of
sheep have been driven in this summer.
One man sold his entire band of 900
bead at $6 50 per head. Sheep here are
fat and healthy. Good fat beef cattle
can be had at from 915 to $20 per head,
viood milk cows rate higher. ' lsntter,
50 cents per .pound: Groceries are about
25 per cent higher than below. Every-
body is looking forward to the good time
coming with the railroad. There is con.
sidcrable excitement in the mining re-

gions, and several quartz-mill- s going up,
with plenty of room for more."

Probably every one has traveled by
rail has noticed the fact that when a
train stops at a station the first impulse
of the average traveler is to put his head
out ot the Window. - A certain young
man in Newark, N. J., had remarked
this and had also noted thefact that at the L

Market-stree-t depot in that city,the east-bou- nd

track runs outside of the depot
and is separated trom the street by a high
picket fence. Puttirg the two facts to-

gether and taking two confederates, they
watched until a traiu approached, then
climbed on the fence, and as the train-halte- d

and the heads began to protrude
from tlte windows, each grabbed two or
three of the nearest hats, jumped from
the fence and disappeared through an al-

ley uear by. This wcut on until the par-
ty had accumulated- - quite a respectable
stock of hats, when the complaints ot
hatless travelers i reached the station-maste- r.

A detective was set at work,-an- d

tho plunderers were, caught in the
'act. -

Matters are progressing at Galice
creek. Some Chinese have secured the
contract of digging two miles of tho
ditch tho English company propose to
run into their diggings and have
between 100 and 200 of their country-
men employed. Mr. Green and brother
have purchased the store formerly owned
by Charles Sanders, and are now run-

ning it. The mill of the Portland
company, situated on Allhouse, is about
completed.

Stewart Hanna, Esq., of Dayton, re-
tired to bis bed last Monday night, in
as good hea th as usual, to all appear
ances. His wife shortly retired also, J
and m a tew moments he spoke her
name, and gasped in a manner indicating
that he was in great pain. Mrs. Hanna
called fbr a light, just as it arrived Mr.
Hanna gave another gasp and his spirit
tied from ifi earthly tenement. The
cause ot his death was undoubtedly ap-
oplexy. Mr. IJanna was an old citizen,
and highly respected by a large circle
of fiends and acquaintances. His age
was 77 years.

The largest saw-lo- g ever got out at
Snohomish was hauled on Blackmail's
oar and put in tlie boom last Friday.
It was 24 feet long and 69 inches in di-
ameter at the small end. It was calcu-
lated by the Scribner scale to contain
4,500 feet ot lumber, and estimated to
weigh 15 tons. " - .

Tht recent government survey of Puy-allu-p

river trom the forks to its mouth,
shows that by tbe outlay of a tow thou-
sands of dollars, it can bVrnade naviga-
ble for small steamers at all seasons of
the year as far up as the mouth ot Stuck
river, and to a distance ot twenty-tiv- e

miles oi more in the winter.
The Astoruin says: ''The late heavy

tides are washing Fort Stevens away
rapidly. Unless congret s is appealed to,
and takes some action on this subject the
comi.ig winter, the south entrance to the
Columbia river will be damaged, and the
property of the government be nearly
destroyed.". - ,

On Tuesday night, the 12th inst., a
Chilian who worked on the edg?r at
Port Madison Mi Is, met with a severe
and painful accident. Whilst hoisting
a large l2-inc-

h bolt on to the table, the
books slipped, and falling, the bolt came
down on his feet, crushing them dread-
fully. . -

A school teacher is wanted at Snoho-
mish City, and the directors of the dis-
trict are prepared to receive and pass up-
on propositions. No distinctions as to
sex or locality will be made fbr or against
applicants. j

The Bismarck Tribune says : Last
spring a hardy lot of pioneers from
Bozeman, Montana, established them-
selves at the mouth of the Big Horn, and
built a stockade (since known as Fort
Pease) right in the heart of the Indian
country. . Tliey were surrounded by the
Indians, and several of their number
killed, but they f'held the fort," and to
the present time have succeeded in
sanding off the Indians in their numer-
ous attacks, arid iu the meantime the
Bozeman Courier reports that the sett
lers Jhava been constantly increasing in
number, ana now reel mat tney are as
secure as the settlers in any portion ot
Montana, and are so tar along in the
establishment of the coming city of Big
Horn that a newspaper is beins; talked
of. and Maior Pease has actnally made
arrangements for a printing office. Big
Horn will be the first ot importance on
tbe North Pacific west ot Jiismarck.

--The census of Indians on the Umatilla
fefiprvAtinn in mr follo.vR: Males 21 vears
and upwards,-30- rlnales under 21 and
over 18, 60 .males under-- 1U years, 8U;
females 18 years and upward, 378 ; fe-

males under 18 and over 10 years, 100;
females under 10 years, 78. The Indi-
ans on the reservation have 1,500 acres
of land under cultivation; they produced
3,000 bushels of wheat, 2,000 bushels
of oats, 60 bushels of rye;. 200 bushels
of com and 400 bushels of potatoes.
They bave on their reservation 150 head
of sheep, 8,000 head of horses, 25 hogs,
2,000 head of cattle, and 15 mules.

The ' Monmouth '
Jilesaeager says:

"There is a running spring over on the
Luckiamute upon we saw oil in
profusion. - We see uo reason why Ore-

gon, which is 83 rich- - in everything else,
should not have stored away in her stone
coffers plenty of coal oil, and we think
it probable that .soma of it will be found

"near this same spring." -- :

A MIAN Y, r'lUD.VY, OUTOli"li 20, 1S75.

xvas deployed by lira on the 2Gth.

Jjiupwaids .mx.3Q00. m ,s,

. Tie (Iraiid J.odge J.O.O.T. of Ken-

tucky, commenced its jjnnual fcessiou in
JLouiavillo on. ti c 2Qlh. .

' : I .ate return from tho Colura'lo cloo
lion show large gains for; tf.e llepub'i- -
ca i is, who will have at k-as-l Iwo-tliiid-s

of. the Constitutional Convention.

In New York on the 27 tb, John and

Tlionias Dowseiij father and son, quar- -

reled while drunk, when llie father
'. fatally shot tlio son. .,,

.l i e formal ii.atiguratiou ot the slat--u- e

of Stonewall Jackosn, presented by
.Mnglisfi gentlemen toYivginia, occurred

ajt liiehmond on the 25th. 50.000 pco-l)l- e

were present. Gov. Kemer made

7; the address, and Hew Dr. Hays deliver
. ed iio oration.

A man rushed breatlilely iiUou lawyer's
office in St. Paul, and approaching Hie legal
luminary, excitedly remarked: "A man

has tied a Ihx; to my. horse's tail. Can I

do anything?"' "Yes" replied Hie attor--

,sncy, '- - and untie it' This was good
- jtdvicc ar.d only t tlio man

The explorations of Mr. Henry II. Stan-

ley iij the iiiU rior of Africa jjive promise of
inure results tlun any gung-raj.-fjlc- al

eX.'ili:ions undertaken for a long
ti'iie. lie'. I making thorough work of it

lfaving taken with lilin a boat, which he

up after reaching the lakes he'Wsurvey-- g

the const line ol those great inland bod-

ies ot water and making an accurate map
ot thetn. Ife has already found that 'much

' of what I ases current a3 geographical
knowledge respecting those lakes U pure
fiction . , ; '

After tlit full vote of the State has
'been' canvassed, c venture the as?er-tio- n

.that it will lw fonnl that tbe
lieinocraey cat nearly its entire strength,
wbilo about oue-tluc- d ot the. Republi-
cans ol ti e 'lale revcr went near the

polh. "Whether they acted wisely, or

unwisely it) so d.!t:g, tf;e fiitttre will
diiclose.

Xow that Oregon has a pronounced
Democrat, cr Tall er is to Lave, iu the
liext Congress, and as that body will
be largely Democratic, if promises ineaii

from the- - said 'anytlilng coming - newly
"made Honorab'e, we may to see

Oregon enter upon a new era of grand- -

cur and propperity as soon as he takes
otf bis leggings in W.asliingtou.

"

Ap-

propriations of suflioient magnitude to
wing-da- ancl otherwise aid navigation
on the Willamette from its head to the
mouth, will be secured- - by the simple
asking ot this great man, and all the
other blessings promised in the canvass
are to flow, like the current of our rxiag-uitiee- nt

river, on and on, until another
election for Congressman1 is at' hand.
It may be a good tiling to promise, but
it is much better to perform, and cer-

tainly we hope Lafayette will turn out
to hi a first class performer, '

"..
i!

,,; ,

Qrr05KI TO IiKLTGIOUii LlBEaTi". -

The Papal Nuncio i Madrid, in a re-

markable circular to the Spanish Eisli-op- s,

protests against the religious toler-

ation gra-nte- d under the proposed new

SpanisiL constitatiop, whicjb it tdenoan-cesa- s

a "false prtueiple inniation env
, iueutly "Catholic." The . following U

' the text of the offensi ve article in the
jroposed constitution : . :

' -

- ,'No one can Ije molested on Spanish
territory tor his religious opinions," nor
forthe exercise of his respective, wors-
hip,' ublcsa necessary- - from tbe respect
due to Christian morality."
- "YhL 'passage- - is declared by the Xua-ci- o

to be "fraiight 'yrith .disasterous

ttiserpiei)ces to i tho Spanish 'nation,
whicli from tima immemorial has been
in the possession of the precious treas-tir- o

of Catholic unity." ,

'The Spannish Govet'nmciit refuses to
sanction the change proposed by the
Papal "Xuncioi While it adheres to
the Catholic Church, and respects its
teachings, it will not deny to other re-

ligious organizations the right to, pro-

tection, and equality before, the l&w.
Au-answ- to this effect has been sent

This from Denver, Oct. 27th: Three
of the participants in the murder of four
Italians iu this eity recently, have been
arrested.' One of them',-a-n Italian, con-

fesses to Laving played his harp whilst
rive Others cut the throats of their 'vic-

tim's, Threo of the murderers, Galotti
and Frank Volindere,'. Italians, and a

Mexican; are still at large, but it "is

. "thought they --will be overtaken in a few
hcHii'?-- . "'Indignation is" intense. ' It.. is

"-- - -

believed that the culprits will bo dealt
with according to law. - - .

A larze number of Klamath Indians
- - w-'t- v iu Ashland tJio. otiier' day, gcttmg

, t leitstrppllen 'TfceftoMtoredtliccitiKous

All woids of more th.in.onevllnble end--
111 1 nave one 1 only at the close, 'as

faithful, delightfiil'7" except recall, befall,' ' - '' 3unwell, etc. - i
: All tlerlvations from ' words ending in 1

have one onlytas iuality from mai; ex.
cept they euxl iner or II; as miJl, miller;r

fuller; "J " ' -full, ;
All participles 1n fug from "verbs emlingin e, lose the final; as have, haviug; amuse,

aiuu4ng; except tliey come f rom vei-b- end-

ing hi double e, and then they retain both;
a3 see, seeing; agree, agreeing. "1'
f Ail verbs In ly, and nouns hi ment, re-

tain the filial of tlieir primitives; as brave,
bravery; refine, refinement; except judg-
ment, acknowledgment. "

. .

All derivatives from words ending m er
retain the e before the r; as refer; reference;
except hindrance from hinder; euiembr-anc- e

from remember; disastrous "from
disaster, monstrous' from monster ; Wond-
rous from wonder; cumbrous from comber,etc . j . . f.

. All compound"
u

Words. If both;iki bt in
1, retain their primitive "parts ctitlre; as
mi 11 tones 4;lmrgeaWe.," graeefuil; except
always, also, deplorable although, almost,
admirable, etc. .
'"Art monosyllables ending In a consonant
wirj a single consonant before It, double
that consonant In derivatives; as ida, sin
ner; ship, shipping; iig, bigger; gladder.' Monosyllables enaiug 111 a consonant,
with a double vowel before lt,'do not ' dou
ble the consonant in derivatives, as sleep,
sleeping; troop, trooper, "

All words ol mora than one syliible,
ending in a single consoiiant, preceded by
a single vowel, and accented on the last'
synaoie, aoume tnat consonant liv'cienva-- ..

fives, as couimit, committee; compel, com- -'

pelted; appal, appalling ; distiU , distiller.
, Nouns of one syllable, ending-i- y,
cliange y Into les In the plural, and verbs
ending In y.t preceded ; by a ' consonant,
change y into- - ies in the third person singu-
lar of the present tense, and ies iu the p.ist r
and p:ist participle; as fly, flies; I apply,?ne applied? 1 reply, or nave repneu or ne
replieiLi If tlie y be preceded by? a vowel,
this rule is not applicable; as key, . keys; I ip'ay, ha p'ays; we have enjoyed ourselves..

Compound words whose- - primitives end
in y, change y into 1; as beantifnl; lovely,
loveliness. . .h-- ., ?

Habd cr rxDKtb. Dnpi-ekDoitg-
e was

nu old sport; wiio was known far hliU near
as iv ''square man.'' who excepted, tlie re-
sults ot games of change coolly, and ever
fo ind a friend at liand to give him a 'stako"
to renew the battle with tlie tiger and 'the
lesser animals of the menageries.- - Scrupu-
lously nice hi meeting all iiU own obligations,

he was himselt the ino.--t lenient of
creditors. It is related bt ITprf.-- that npoiw
one occasion,- - being parMeiilary bard op,
and not disposed tomake known the condi-
tion of his linances, he started out oh a col-

lecting tour, the result of which is best rela-
ted in his words -- . rown. : ; - s

..,.T,"Tlii:fellow. lived seven miles. In the
country and owed me a poker debt of. ten
dollars. Ten dollars ain't ' much ' inoney
when you're fixed, but it is a heap when

i you ain't; so I trumped out into the country
seveu mnes inrougn me niun, ior 11 was 111

the spring ot the year, and the- - niirO was
overshoe top a good deal of' the way, , I
found thelellow out iu th field planting.'
At I took him for a loot year' scare-eroW.''- .?-

-- '' ' ' ' ' ""V -

'"Did you get anylhng?""'anxhbsly!,iii-termpte- d
a lounger, hastening tlie relation

to an ending. - ; -
; , :

"Get aiiytlitng1'-'-exciiime- ; Dnprex,
Get aiiythhig!- - N i I took a look at hhu.

aud walked Uuk to town without saying a
word. lie lwidn,t clothes enough to- - wad a
gmr, and his lioots were deailiug from tlie
bottom." ; ?' rur

Boiled It !lfost ' readers' thhik
this is something easily prepaaed.. So it
is, 'perhaps,' but tew 'nurses have an idea
of the necessity of having it propeily
donc--tlr- at is, cobtving--it until" every
gTalw become perfectly stiffened. S'lf tlite

grams are not red nced'to this oft btate,
ricd is almost certain wbon'swallowexl,
to J irrUato - the - digestive orgiw, ahd
instead of sootliiiy tho parts and sos- -

taiiun strenghrrwul actually produce
diarrhoea, etc. .'This has iieen tVequeiitly
noticed, in , hospitals. , Wlien projierly
hoi'ed . until each particle 5.becomes, so
feofleheil Uiartthe grain caii not he Je-- ,
tected'wlicii eaten,

; but not cooltcd so
much that the sliape r the' grain' Is flo-"- "

stroyed," and- - the mass 5 redwoett tdf the
appearar-o- ofpastej therearefew articles
of diet tor the sick which can be made
more acceptable to tho taste of invalid .s

than- - boded vice. 7 rf-- inu'i fi-M- t rl j

' ' Eo'g I)tfii?iLijrd.fMat' a batter of a
ptnt of mUk,f'lwo well beaten eggs 'a
tcaspodnfu! Of salt, and rloiir enough to
make a batter as tftick as fbr pound cake.
Have ucepaii of boiling water.
Let the water boil fast; d rop intiie ljatter
by tlio tablespoonful, (four ortive TOin-ut-es

will Uul ..fIiem,) take, thera with a
skimmer ou a dishy put, ,a bit pf butter

InrWlj Wat. Vat a Uttlo dessert imi--- -- - - -

putter anu yraitju iiuuue, wiui rjiujjntar'av'etJ'i t"1 ..SA v.I- -tsr o .
- - ....

tittle gfrlof fbiir cr five years asked
her mother one day if she had not seen
vo-l- ifoner. "". o, my cmiu, . was 1110

replv, "he died befi)te;you were5 borw.
"Well.but.mam'ma.aheiasistetfiif he
went up- before,! came down, we must
haye meC.:s ,:,--

All that is lacking: 'tolusuVe - wbtnaii
suffrage if alassaohureUa .ia thirty-lw- o

more votes iu the Legislaturei This tact
is thrown out that all the eloquent, old
girls may emigrate to JJassachusetts at
once, and cet in their Work where it
will tell.

Occasionally the Detroit Frco PrefS
makes absolutely incredible statements,
Witness this i 'Timee have so degeners
ated that Frankfort, Ky., lias but 'one
h un,d red. and twenty-ei- h t men. who a ne
wer to the caltpt'Jonel. .a j ,,,,

?The women ,of AVyomiug, it is said
f

vote for meu for office, as a general thing,
where thev vote at all. " And doe's hot
this show, that Wbmatl Suffrage is right?

Crude petroleum is an excellent raale
rial for painting fence posts.-- Jt needs no
mixture, it may be put n with a broad
whitewashing brush very quickly,. ana
gives an agreeable brownish color to tlio
wood

V fire at Iliver(FallsvYs-- , yesterday
destroyed property to (he value ot 30

and Santiam canal, all or nearly all tho
lactones, mills, foundry and warehouses
in A ibauy use water as power for pro
pelling their machinery. That place
boast of more water-whee-ls than any
other "city iu the State.

At Koseburg, in the circuit court last
week, oue of the jurors, in a case which
was being tried, took sick and was ex
cused, when one of the rs

stepped up totheshenrl and requested
that he be put in his place, "fbr," says
he, "I have heard every bit of the evi-
dence and know I can trive a true and
impartial decision in the case. Won't
you get me the place?"

The Walla Walla Statesman, says:
"During the progress of the fire on Mon-

day night, an incident of thrilling interest
occurred. A young lady, the daugnter
of Mr. Hull, was ot the building, and
unable to retreat by way of the stairs.
blie appeared on the balcony and threw
herselte on., r ortunateiy tho brave
young lady was eanght in the arms of a
stalwart man, and thus escaped injury.
Miss Hull may fairly be regarded as the
heroine ot the tire."

O. II. Purdy, secretary ot the Grand
Lodge of Masons of Idaho Territory has
received a communication from the sec-

retary of Keystone "Lodge No. 639,
A: Fi & A. M., Chicago, stating that
Edmond Itomyne, a past master ot the
latter! lodge, jis traveling through the
country delivering lectures and working
m public on thiea symbolic degree?- - ot
Masonry.

1 The miscreant was expelled
from all the rights and privileges of the
order for unmasonic conduct, and takes
this execrable mothod to "get even."

On tho Umatilla reservation there is
Indian by the name ot Le Louskin, and
he is very wealthy, owning horses and
cattle valued at about $15,000, besides
other personal propetry. About four
weeks ago he went into the mountains
on a hunt, leaving in his 'og cabin $900
in 20 pieces, $30 in small gold and ten
blankets valued at $80, besides other
fixings. On his return everything was
gone. No trace of the robbers has been
found, but three men who were living
near him, aud who suddenly decamped,
were suspected ot having stolen the
property.

'
Cakson, Xev.. Oct. 25 One day last

week, at WigginVi camp, on- - the shore of
T.,nke Tahoe. a logger named Robert Don-
nelly was crushed by logs, and instantly
killed. Thirty logs rolled over him while
being nuloaletl from trucks. The accident
seems to have been caused by the careless-
ness of the unfortunate man.

New YoitK, October 25 The Young
Men's Christian Association.of New York,
has rented the IliDnotlrome for the month
ot January for $1,300 rxr week. It is to be
occupied by.Moody and Sankcy.

' The Uni-versulis-ts,

who were not taken into consid-
eration in the preparativii for Moody and
Siinkey. began a revival ot their own this
week iii Clermont avenue church, Brooklyn
Ncody and Sanky's prayer meeting in Dr.
Tulruage's church, Brooklyn, this morning
was largely attended. -

Milf6ki, Pa.. Oct. 25 A disease simi-
lar to epizootic Is killing off cattle in seve-
ral counties bordering on the Pennsylvania
side ot the Delaware river. -

Richmond, October 25 Moses P. Han-

dy aud Cliarles J. Jones. late""of the editori-
al statfof tlie New York Tribune, and-Jas- .

II. Beale. Jr., late of the Boston Part. have
purchased the Enquirer, and will issue the
first number under the new management

as a conservative Democratic
paper. .

Denver, October 25 Returns thus ir
received from 's election. Indicate
that the Republicans have carried the Ter-
ritory, mid that they will have a consider-
able majority in the constitutional conven-
tion. All points heard from so far, report
Republican majorities.

A tire at Versailles, Ky on the night of
the 25tl. burned iv lison's livery e table and
eizhteen horses. Bailey & Co's livery sta
ble and one dwelling. The occupants of
the latter barely eseapeil in their night ha
biliments. Loss, f15,000 ; insurance, $3,- -
000. - "' :

. St. Lous, Oct. 25 As Stephen Lewis, a
fisherman and ferryman, was taking a load
of colored ncODle. acros the Mississippi
river, from South St. I.ouis to East Cnron-dele- tt,

yesterday afternoon, the skiff hprang
a leak above the water fine, nnd IJllie
Smith beinir frlehtened, snrane to lier feet,
capsized tlie boat, and all were drowned
except two. Lewi, In attempting to save
two women, whs lost himself; Thenatnes
of the drowned are : Perry Glover, Steph
en Lewis, Bettle Slaughter, nine JACKson,
Tmiif Jackson, and a boy three year old.

Aotoona, Oct. 25-T-be boiler in thV pa
per mill of Morrison, 15aer s uo., at ifoar-fn-g

Springs, exploded to-da- y destroying'
tbe mill and seriously injuring, ten. men.

Saw Fkancisco. Oct. 25 A man named
Joseph Dalton stable-keep- er near Tehaoa-ni-e

Pass. Kera couutw was brought to this
city to-d-ay for treatment for wounds receiv
ed at the nanus oi a nana oi outlaws on hk
10th inst- -. Daltott was in the stable alone
wlum the fianie entered. He was attacked
and stabbed twice, his horses were run off
and Daltou left for dead. He was brought
up on a litter on the train to-da-y, accom-

panied by a physician, and taken to St.
Marv's hosoital. HU medical attendant
repoits tlie wounds likely to prove fatal.
: The boartl of supervisors met at 1 0 o'clock
this morning ror tne purpose oi canvassing
the returns or tne late election. v;arr nas a
maloritv of 1.811 over Fltaserald forsuner
intendentof public instrnction. For police
indflre. Louderback's malorlty Is 2,019. - -
- London, Oct. 25 Many of the survivors
of the Balaklava charge, tlie old soldiers or
the mnpey cavalry origaae, ceieDrateu tne
21st anniversary of that battle ." ,1

A telegram from Berlin asserts tliatSeuor
Ca novas de Castillo will shortly form a new
ministry. The King and General Jovelar
will tlieu join the northern array. ! --:.,

A Iot.don special from Saniander says
ijon iartos .wiui lu.uuu men, ami ucuerai
Pernla, occupy an "entrenclied position
nortu oi I'ainpionaiirt.A special Sheffield telegram" says alarm
ing rumor there, about floods at

!

thingumbob' sound, and hot, red b-l-

dow like well, like "catechisms," as
the old liomans used to say. However,
conic to think of it, the blood-lettin- g

may as well be postponed uutil the
"night befbre christmas," wheuwohoje
to as.Mst in the ons'aught npou Turkey
in our own proper person. (This may
taken as a fowl joke.) -

Ihe British admiral hi the Mediterra-
nean has been ordered to go for the
Spanish pirates who recently attacked
English merchantmen on the high seas,
and seize and place them where they
won't pirate any more.

It any Lane man with a spot in his
other optic aiid a suspicious grin on his
mti;;,' enquireth of thee concerning the
'lection news, don't flout at his too evi-

dent ignorance and stupidity,' but give
him a soft answer, a catholic answer
tell him he was bought with British
"old, and the Pope's his era ic"mother.

- The insurrection inKliokokand has
been reuewed, and the new Khan bad
fled to Khadjend. Khan this be 60 anl
Oregon lave a Lane in the House ?

Ohio,. Republicans had an enemy, to
dislodge. The Democrats , had every
state office. Tb carrT the stronghold,
riTlpl ftr pnprrrv and hard work. Both
were given with a will. The- - majority
is not large, but, under the circumstances
it will do. . It is much- - better than the
fifty thousand promised. for Allen. Jt
gives us the State, and that was what
we wanted. ' '" '

,

Fioitte Stop OTSe ,
- Ed Porter, - of 31 arton county, Las
been adjudged a fit subject fbr tba insane

" ' ' '
asylum. - .

The building of the Ashland Iron
Works is about completed and ready
for the machinery.

Isaac Constant was quite badly crush,
ed by driving his wagon, io which he
was seated, under some low joists in
his barn, at Grave creek, last week. .

At Jacksonville last week, a'youth of
abonw 19 years - of age, named P. W
Stow, was examined before Judge Wat-
son by D-C-

a! lender and declared in-

sane.. .. ' '
t. t1 ; .- ;

: The fourth annual fair of tlte Jackon '

County Agrkultuifal Society commenced
on the 21st. Owing to the unfavorable
condition of the weather the attendance
was not laige. ' - .". ;

" The rabbits have been troubling the
grapevines of southern Oregon this year,
by nibbling the young sprouts, while
the squirrels have been helping tliem-selv- es

to the fruit. -

E. F. Lewis, one day last week, kill-
ed a large gray eagle on Rogue river,
which measured $ feet from tip to tip
and weighed from 25 to 30 ; pounds.
The widest spread of his daws was
about 9 inches. This .was an unusually
large bird of this variety. ; v

r Mr, Geary informed tho Jacksonville
SetUinel that they had, while diggi g
a weH in the neighborhood of their gra-
vel diggings on,,GiJice creek, come up-
on what they supposed tb be a contin,
nation ot tbe famous blue, lead of Cali-

fornia,'; It was about ' twenty-fe- et
,in

width, at tliaft poict, and prospects very
well aV the top. : They are sanguine it
will prove much better at the . bedrock.
i Samuel Sims, a young man IS years of
age, has mysteriously disappeared from
Silver City; and at first it was (bought
ho had been foully dealt 'with, "but as
his horse and baggage are miesinjr, and
as he owed a uhraber of bills," tt.is now
Iwlieved he has taken French leave."

dington. Rev. Mr. Stewart and Re. Devrts rjepper
'

over, and serve with .boilil
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Itt talmauge. - . . V;i.-rr:- !l

Salikas. Oct. 23 Last iiigiuanwerapiwas made bv three men to rob tlie stage,
while on it way down, at what is known
as A.nsr, viuuiuu Vjiuicn, biiiceu inuirs auuwu
of Soledad. A demand was made of the
driver to pass out Wells," Fargo & Co.'s
treasure box, accompanied ? with threat
that If he was not quick about iti.be would
get bis brains blown out. The demand
was compiled with and the bo thrown
out, but tliey dll not get away with. It j
A. VV. Toole, resident of Salinas, '. was a
passenger, but was not on the stifge at the
time. lie was walking just behind.' tlie
coach, and when one of the robbers '

stoop-
ed to take the box, Poole exclaimed, "Drop
it or you are a dead maa."i The. robber
Immediately fired on him... --roole returned
the fire, tlie robber falling over the- - bank
Into the gulch. Just then anotlier one of
the robbers, who was standing in the shad-
ow of seme brush, fired at Poole, and then
run. Poole returned, the Are, but .with
what effect is not known. It being very
dark, no attempt was made to follow them
further than a hasty search in the gulch.'
Diligent search was made this morning and
Dioou iouna staining trie roau ami stones
in the ravine, it is thonght that one of
the robbers was badly wounded.

And 'mow, here comes the ReriMr.
Talmage, getting out a book on "Every-Da- y

IieUgiou!"-- Just as though jit wasn't
as mueh as we poor fellows can do to
put up with it one day in the week.
Washington 'Chronicle. r'"'v y- - 1

The three wonders of tlio world at
present are: How fluff accnmnlates in
vest pockets, where the pins go to, and
why when a man comes out of a saloon
he looks oue way and goes tlio other.wita several war 'lapels.1- - a - -


